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chapter sixteen - tyzack - chapter sixteen principal tool companies william's tool business william, the
second son of john(3) and sarah, was born on 3rd october 1781. he james dixon - pewter - 3 james dixon the
founder retired in 1842. a third son henry isaac dixon and a son in law william fawcett also became partners.
(fawcett became mayor of sheffield in 1855). the beals family history - bill putman - william beals william
beals was born february 1, 1687 in chester county, pennsylvania. he married rebecca chambers. the marriage
is recorded at the nottingham monthly meeting on june 26, 1712. orozimbo plantation brazosport
archaeological society ... - 1 james l. smith jlsmith1946@sbcglobal orozimbo plantation brazosport
archaeological society arriving on board the lively in 1822 doctor james aeanas enos phelps was a member of
morals and dogma by albert pike lucifer, the light-bearer ... - albert pike, born december 29, 1809, was
the oldest of six children born to benjamin and sarah andrews pike. pike was raised in a christian home and
attended an episcopal church. south african history time-line pre-history: 1500–1650 - south african
history time-line . pre-history: by 100,000bc the san people had settle in southern africa. from about
~50,000bc groups of san people migrate out southern africa eventually giving rise (apparently) to
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